. In mib mutants, a larger number of cells express huC within each of these tylation is a multistep process that results in the addition of a 76 amino acid polypeptide, ubiquitin, to a substrate domains, showing, in agreement with previous observations (Jiang et al., 1996; Schier et al., 1996) , that too protein (Weissman, 2001 ). First, a ubiquitin-activating enzyme (E1) activates ubiquitin in an ATP-dependent many cells have been permitted to become early neurons ( Figure 1A ). Cells are selected to become neurons manner; then a ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme (E2) receives its ubiquitin from an E1. Finally, a ubiquitin ligase within the lateral proneuronal domain a little earlier than in the intermediate domain, and comparison of these (E3) that contains a substrate recognition domain and provides a docking site for an E2 facilitates transfer domains at the tailbud stage in wild-type embryos illustrates how expression of ngn1 and deltaA (as well as of ubiquitin from the E2 to the E3-defined substrate. Ubiquitylation was originally recognized for its role in deltaB and deltaD; of ngn1 mRNA reveals a denser pattern of ectopic neuTherefore, the reduced her4 expression is not due to a failure to express Notch ligands but could be due to rons in mib mutants, adding to the evidence that lateral inhibition is reduced in mib mutants (Figures 1D and ineffectiveness of those ligands as activators of Notch. Injection of mRNA encoding the intracellular fragment 1E). Furthermore, expression of the Notch target gene, her4, is reduced in mib mutants ( Figure 1F) , supporting of Notch5, notch5
ICD
, suppressed neurogenesis in mib mutants ( Figure 1G ), suggesting that steps in the Notch the conclusion that Notch signaling is reduced.
The neurogenic phenotype in mib mutants is accompathway that follow generation of Notch ICD still function in mib mutants. Injection of Xdelta1 mRNA also suppanied by an increase in the expression of all four delta genes ( Figure 1C ; Haddon et al., 1998b), presumably pressed neurogenesis in mib mutants ( Figure 1H ), supporting the possibility that although endogenous Delta reflecting a loss of inhibition of delta gene expression.
is ineffective in mib mutants, the Notch pathway can
The mib gene encodes a predicted 1030 amino acid still be effectively activated in these mutants when Delta protein with five characteristic motifs in its N-terminal, is artificially expressed at very high levels.
middle, and C-terminal sections ( Figure 2B ). Figure 1K ). Rota-(ta52b, M1013R and tfi101, C1009S). Point mutations in tion of the reconstruction to reveal a cross-section the remaining alleles create premature stop codons after shows that differentiating neurons are normally rethe ankyrin domains in m132 (C785stop), before the stricted to the periphery of the neural tube in wild-type ankyrin repeats in m178 (G412stop), and within the embryos ( Figure 1L the normal embryo to keep cell surface levels of Delta protein low. cells, it was broadly distributed in the cytoplasm and typically excluded from the nucleus; some punctate exBy ubiquitylating Delta, Mib could reduce cell surface Delta either by promoting its endocytosis or by sorting pression was also seen within the cytoplasm ( Figure  4A ). Xdelta1-HA is a membrane-bound protein and when it directly from the Golgi network to late endosomes and lysosomes. To confirm that Mib actually promotes it was transfected alone, its expression clearly defined the surface and membranous extensions of transfected endocytosis of Delta, we specifically examined accumulation of internalized cell surface DeltaD using the zdd2 cells ( Figure 4B ). Some vesicular expression was also seen in some cells (not shown). When Myc-Mib and antibody. COS7 cells were transfected with either deltaD alone or with deltaD plus a myc-tagged wild-type or Xdelta1-HA were cotransfected, much less Xdelta1 expression was seen on the cell surface and most of it RING mutant mib. The live cells were then incubated with the zdd2 antibody for 9 hr to label cell surface tended to accumulate in vesicles and in a perinuclear structure, where it colocalized with Myc-Mib ( Figure 4D ).
DeltaD and follow its internalization over this extended period ( Figure 5 ; Table 1 Figure 7A ). To determine how Notch-responsive elements was transfected into a stareduction of mib function influences the probability of ble Notch1-expressing C2C12 cell line. The reporter was becoming a neuron, the donor huC-GFP transgenic emthen used to quantify activation of Notch when these bryos were injected with either a control MO or the mib cells were cocultured with D19 Delta1-expressing cells. ex/int-1 MO described earlier. In a smaller subset of Approximately 7.5-fold higher luciferase activity was inexperiments, homozygous mib m178 mutants obtained duced when the Notch-expressing cells were cocultured from m178/ϩ, huC-GFP/huC-GFP parents provided the with Delta- Table 2 ). When cells from mib ex/int-1 amounts of Mib with Xdelta1, however, did not signifi-MO-injected embryos were transplanted into wild-type cantly reduce the ability of Xdelta1 to inhibit Notch funcembryos, however, only 17% (92/531) of donor cells tion ( Figure 7B ). We also compared the ability of Xdelta1, became GFPϩ. When mib m178 mutant cells were transXdelta ⌬ICD , and Xdelta ⌬ICD -Ub to inhibit Notch function. planted into wild-type embryos, even fewer donor cells, We found that all three forms of Delta produce a dose-7% (10/172), became GFPϩ. In contrast, when cells dependent reduction in luciferase induction, suggesting with wild-type mib function were transplanted into hosts that all these forms of Delta have a similar ability to cell injected with mib ex/int-1 MO, 39% (87/243) of the cells autonomously inhibit Notch signaling ( Figure 7C ). These became GFPϩ. The lower probability of mib-deficient data imply that in such in vitro experiments, internalizacells becoming neurons in a wild-type environment and tion of Delta by Mib was not able to reduce cell-autonoconversely, the higher probability of wild-type cells bemous inhibition of Notch function. coming neurons in a mib-deficient environment, sugIt is important to note that degradation of Delta was gests that while mib-deficient cells are capable of renot necessarily increased in the presence of Mib in these ceiving lateral inhibition from neighbors, they make in vitro experiments. In independent, pulse chase There are two models that could explain why an E3 less likely to be inhibited from becoming neurons (Table  that is EDTA, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100) containing a protease inhibiCell Transplantation and Analysis Either wild-type or m178 heterozygous fish carrying the huC protor cocktail (Sigma). Lysates were clarified by centrifugation and incubated with antibodies for 2 hr at 4ЊC, and then incubated with moter-driven GFP transgene were crossed to produce embryos. Embryos were injected with either control morpholino or morpholino protein A or G Sepharose for 1 hr at 4ЊC. The Sepharose beads were washed with TENT buffer seven times. The beads were boiled against mib (Ex/int1) with rhodamine-dextran (Molecular Probes). Twenty to thirty cells from host embryos were transplanted into in SDS gel loading buffer and eluted proteins were electrophoresed on an SDS-polyacrylamide gel, and transferred to a polyvinylidene donor embryos at 4 hpf, and embryos were developed until around 24 hpf as pairs of host and donor in each well of 24-well plates. Z difluoride membrane (Invitrogen). Blots were incubated with primary antibody (anti-FLAG M2, anti-Myc 9E10, and anti-HA 12C5, all at series sections of embryos were generated by confocal laser scanning microscopy (BioRad) and 3D images were constructed using 1: 5000 dilution) for 2 hr. The signal was visualized using a secondary antibody (anti-mouse or -rat immunoglobulin-horseradish peroxiMetaMorph (Universal Imaging) software. dase, both at 1:10000 dilution) with a chemiluminescence detection system (Pierce). 
expressing D19 cells instead of control L cells donor cells. When cells from control MO-injected em-(Figure 7B). Transfection of the Notch-expressing C2C12 bryos were transplanted into wild-type embryos, 27% cells with increasing amounts of Xdelta1 progressively (166/619) of donor cells became GFPϩ, indicating that reduced relative luciferase induction (Figure 7B, solid this is the likelihood of a wild-type donor cell becoming bars), confirming that Xdelta1 can cell autonomously a neuron when it is incorporated in a wild-type host inhibit Notch function. Cotransfection of increasing neural tube (see
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